
SPF29-7065

An apartment in the Algorfa area

Property Attributes

Apartment    Resale
Land area - 85 m    Floor area - 76 m

2 bedrooms
One bathroom

Water: Mains    Electricity: Mains
Telephone: Possible    Internet: Possible

Swimming Pool: Yes

Description
Childrenand#39;s play area

Close to schools
Close To Town And Amenities

Communal pool
Walking distance to shops, restaurants, ...

Close to golf resort
Close to shops, restaurants, ...

Close to medical centre
Close to sports facilities

Blinds
Garage

parking - off road
Air Conditioning

Furnished
Country Views

Mountain Views
We are pleased to present this stuninniga apartment in the Gated Complex of El patio , located in the
heart of the Algorfa village, in the Costa Blanca South Region. A popular area due to it's local markets

with fresh produce, traditional Spanish Fiestas, and easy access to the motorway for surrounding areas,
such as Benimar, Ciudad Quesada, Orihuela Costa.The property consists of 2 good size bedrooms, 2

bathrooms, the kitchen is a open style with american breakfast bar joint with a good size living room area
with a walk out balcony from both living room and master bedroom. Fantastic views!!Sold furnished and
comes with a private underground parking & store room, also benefits from A/C.El patio community is
very popular and very demanded , boasting of excellent comunnal areas such as gardens, community

pool with fountain, BBQ family areas and fully functional elevators. Algorfa is a traditional Spanish village
with a british expat community influence making adaptation to a new sunny life in spain much easier, the
village has many services to offer all within walking distance from the apartment istelf. Its located only a

45 minute drive from Alicante airport, a 15 minute drive to the town of Torrevieja and a 10 minute drive to
the beautiful beaches of Guardamar. Do not miss out on this amazing opportunity and book your viewing

now.  

89,000 Euros


